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THE "PKNNSY."
Ouoof the evidence', perhaps thu ers

irreutost of the uucMilty for the Ktin-er- nl be

curtailment of expensen on the
Pennsylvania Hill road, s iys the

Hem, of 811 bury, ia manifest,

in the diminished tralUc that has been

noticed during the last few month. ant
Thu Northern Contra! railway between

Sunbury aud Harris mrg la a fair ex-

it u'le to cite and It would he reiwou-abl- as
aafe to take It for an average oi

tlieir whole system. During the year
Wtt there wre In round uumberH 31,--

leas freight cars passed a given by

pn'nt ou that line tlian the year pre- -

ton", and ihat means over 400 leas

iieiiUn Uuius were haultd over that
nnd tbuu the year before, which
sIiovvh a serious fall oil in business,

l'hnir force of employes was based 011

a (HisiuejH that Is usual lu prosperous

limes, a ad when the depression struck
in

Hit- - oouuiry the railroads were union";

tiie tlrt-- t to feel the blow.
A greutdeulof (.hniitfhlless crltltilun

h - been inlulged in on account of the
! iluctioim of time made by the

msylvunia company but when the
i are known It will become ap--

hi en t to every one that it was dlro
necessity aud not the pleasure of the
oilkials that enured the reductions.

I thing 1b being experienced
by all other railroads, tu the depressed

'iiditiou extt uds to .all corners of the
'iiutry itudis largely responsible for a

tiuuiuer of companies going into the
Hie hands of the receivers.

No one ouUideof the management
ol mammoth corporations can realize
the 'train that was felt when a large
volume of income dropped ollsudduuly
as was the case hist tutumer aud fall.

No one who is not charged with the
responsibility of luauaiug millions of

dollars of capital for their employers

etn appreciate the exceedingly careful
flu uicleriiig that must be exercised

In order to keep within safe lines aud
clear of bankruptcy. The I'enusy is
one of the old bubstautlal conii antes
and one of the best managed in tl:o

United States. No company has a

higher credit nor a better reputation
for lair dealing with lis employes, hut
in order to maintain that standard wise
financiering is a constant essential and
when they notice a serious diminution
in tralUc they must make a correspond-

ing retrenchment in expenses or disas

ter would surely follow. Tn Hint, nnsn

more hardships would result than a
shortening of timefor all hands, which
it is hoped will be only temporary.

As soon as couildence is restored lu

the couutry factories aud mills will be

tired up, their products will begin to
move, railroad t radio will again
assume Its accustomed hum the full

time ol the men will he restored aud
every body wil belmppy and prosper
ous, hut In the meautlme while there
1b no present sign of improvement
everybody should he us patient as pos
sible and hope for a turn of affair lu

the mar future.

L11.1uoKAi.ANi ueed not worry ns
to what form of amnesty she should
graut to the Provisional leaders. The
chances ure not 0110 In ten thonttuid
that she will ever have the opportunity
to grant amnesty to any one.

HEED YKHMCKHAN

An Oratorical Tilt Botweon Two
Groat Party Loadors.

BOTH FAVOR THE WOEKINGMAN.

And Ilolli l'rnvn to the Hutl.rnrtii.ll of
Tlmlr Itcspi rtlln Pnrtlsnn Tlmt Meth-

ods lliillre'v Oppmlte Will llrlng Pros-

perity tn tlio liitnl

Washington, .Tnn. 10. The considera-
tion of the tariff ilobste under the live
minute rule was lKUn yesterday. A
stlrrliiR delmte occurred over the question

procedure, the Republicans Insisting
their rlKlit to ofTor nmeudmciits alter-

nately with the Democrats, but the chnir-mn- n

ruled thnt Mr. Wilson, representing;
the committee, had the rlcjht llrst to offer
mneiulineiits looking to the perfection of
the hill.

Only thrpe amendment were disposed
none of mnterliil moment. Tlinttint.

.... ...... ....... ,,.v., ., ,u mrntyr u lllllll,
tion of 1111 amendment increasing thedutv

Sumatra cigar wrappers to the present
rates was defeated.

The dny's debate concluded with a bril-
liant tilt between Mr. Cock ran (N. Y.)
and Mr. lteed (Me.). These two leaders
crossed swords In ono of the most inter-
esting word duels of the debate, and when
they finished each side claimed tho victory.

Mr. Wilson had ofTered an amendment
add to the free list sweat leathers nnd

other hat trimmings. Mr. l)e Forrest
(Conn.) supported the amendment, which

said affected the hat makers of Dan-bur-

At this point Mr. Payne (N. Y.) made a
statement, which led to the most interest-
ing scene of the day, and finally culmi-
nated in a wordy duei between Mr. Heed
and Mr. Cockran. Mr. Payne declared
that protection enabled the manufactur

to pay high wages, nnd while It might
true that they would not pay high

wages of their own volition, labor unions
enabled labor to exact high wages. ot

"Hut do the manufacturers pay themf '

incpilred Mr. Cockran.
le, every time," shouted Mr. Walker.

Ilie Iliiinesti-.'ii- l Arriilr Hobs Hp.
Didn't Andrew Carnegie bnvo abund
ability to meet the demands of the to

tndes unions when the Homestead riots
occurred?" inquired Mr. Cockran.

If he enn make steel rails ns cheaply
Mr. Johnson snld be could, tho other

day, 1 suppose he bad," replied Mr.
Payne, "lint 1 want to call the gentle
man's attention to the fact that when a
Democratic member of tho ways and
means committee heard of the wages pnid

Carnegie he said they were the high
est ho had ever beard of."

"Oh," said Mr. Cockran, "but when the
trades titiions sought to maintain them
they were met by bullets in the hands of
hired assassins."

"I thought the Democratic governor of
Pennsylvania sent troops to Ilomehtead,"
Interposed Mr. lloutelle.

"So ho did. He sent the officers of the
law to put down anarchy,"

"You, ou the other side," continued Mr. isCockran, "believe in putting big profits
the hands of the manufacturers so that

the trades unions can force them todlvlde
those profits We beliove in (jiving them
directly to labor.

"llowf" "how?" cried a chorus of Re-
publican voices.

"Hy Increasing the domnnd for Inbor,"
retorted Mr Cockrnn. "It the trades
unions are the only method of distribut-
ing, when yon utterly break them down
how are you to get that equitable dlstrl- -

buttonf Not a union man is now em-
ployed at Homestead."

"Tliero is a limit to wages," replied Mr.
Payne, "and it was mnro profitable to the
employers at Homestead to pay hundreds
of thousnndo of dollnrs to put down the
strike than lu yield to the demands of the
strikers."

"Why would it not have been better to
pay that money in wagesf" inquired Mr.
Cockran. "Xo, it was better to spend all
that money to break clown trades unions,
which the gentleman says is the regulator
of wages, 'f hey were broken down under
tho salutary power of capital. The pres-
ent conditions are the result, in my opin-
ion, of tho present methods of distribu-
tion, which are unjust and partake more
of the character of pillage than dis
tribution. They have resulted in thou-
sands being today homeless and helpless,
while all aiound them, dwelling lu lux-
ury, aro tho lavored objects of your legis
lation. "

All. Heed Takes a Ilniul.
"Your argument was exhausted by Jack

Cndu hundreds of years ago," interposed
Mr. lloutelle.

At this point Mr. Iteod, the loaderof the
minority, took the Iloor.

"It la strange," said ho, "that with all
the eloquence possessed by the gentleman
from New York ho should resort to that
which is merely physical. The gentleman
wants to know wuy the unemployed are
wandering about the streets when the
McKiuley law is in operation."

Mr. Cockrnn interrupted to sny that he
referred noi to the McKiuley law, but to
the long years during which tlio protec-
tive sybtem had been in operation. At the
end of thnt time wlieu thu suspension did
come he said It was extraordinary that
employers should have all the prullts and
labor should be walking the streets.

"That is precisely what I wns calling
attention to, continued Mr. Iteed. "1011

'give & reason and state a fact. Hy a sim
ilar process I might charge me present,
conditiou of affairs to the unfaithfulness
of the Democratic party. Prosperity has
Iumui urrMutHtl liv rhj threat or another

HEALTHY EXFMCISK
fresh nir and prop-

er food, help to keep
a woman m goou con-
dition. It's insuin-clo-

for some, weak-
ened or borne down
as they are by tho
ailments and irregu-
larities peculiar to
their sex,

They're easily heln- -

a remtuu in Dr. nercos ravorive
tion that will build up and cure every en-

feebled woman. It's the prescription of a
physician; has been tested in thousands of
eases, and never found wanting.

The only riifc that's taken la that of tlio
manufacturers who promise to refund tho
mnii.v if nn liAnnflt Is Ainerienoed.

This "Prescription" reaches the origin of
the troubla. Dizziness, fainting spells, and

fllannlsrs. inch as sleeplessness.
chorea or St. Vitus's danoe, depend upon
tho Irregularities an li.nlaceraenU of the

Arnetiirna - ' . ' Kavorlto Prescrip
tion" cures by re, .latin aud correcting
these functions ana organic cuaucra.

Dr. Saga's Remedy positively cum Catarrh.

Sir. J. IT. Btlllman
" I am Truly Thankful

For Tfoeit'i Samparllla. During tie war I a
contracted typhoid ferrr, and fever and
ague, leaving me with mnlarinl nnd meren- -
cnrini poiuin irom wiuui i nave suffered
ever since, in ucuralila. rheumatism. nervous 0

lOS t A UaT B IVDIli 111 LllrECl In Oil I II S. ,Vei (Til ll I hfl.
more man lor years nna nm in better health
than any time lace tua war. .1. II. RTIf.t.MAW.
uncuenuam la. I3000I1 CUKES,

Hood'B Pills Cure Liver I1U. 260. a

system, 1101 ny the continuance of the
present one.

"There is a a immense amount of uncou-Biuimbl- e

w I'.ilth, but the amount of con-
sumable wealth in any country at a given
lime is exceedingly limited. When the
strike of the coal miners occurred In free
trade Ktigiand the laliorera were imme-
diately reduced to tho condition in which
ours are today. There was great distress
and suffering. The gentleman says wages
depend on the law of supply and demand.
That theory is long since exploded. They
depend ou t'ue condition of the market.
You would say that you propose to extend
the market. Hut howf Hy giving up our
own market to seek another. Wo do not
want to give up our home market and
enter into a struggle with tho cheap labor

the world. We want to retain onr own
market and elevate the condition of our
own labor.

"Thl It a Selfish World."
"This is n hellish world. Labor is try-Ai-

to get all it can and capital is trying
make all the profits it can, but in this

great struggle we must not forget that at
the base of it lies the fundamental prin-
ciple that both are struggling to hav
their wants supplied. Wages are the
growth of the desires and wants of the
laboring man. Hy labor unions, by com-
bining, by making the manufacturers un-
derstand that they must give good wages,
they are procured. The success, good
fortune and prosperity of American labor
does not depend on those who rend the
heavens with the praises, but 011 God om-
nipotent."

The applau-- e on the Republican side
and in the galleries was deafening wheu
Mr. Heed sat down.

"The conclusion of the gentleman's ar-
gument," replied Mr. Cockran when order
was restored, "illustrates its beginning.
The beginning of too much tnrill reform

physical, the conclusion of tho protec-
tive argument is purely spiritual. The
gentleman entered thellstawhon hie pnrty
was hard beset, and his final rolianoo was
in the Rod or hosts. 1 would 'like to take
up (he Republican position asset forth by
its giuut. It is, if I understand aright,
that we should enrich the manufacturer
by giving him protection against tho
lower civilization of the world, and then
rn'se the condition of labor by organizing
against luni. Am I right?" he in iuired.

Sir. Heed rose slowly to his feet aud re-

marked ironically that what he snld
couldn't be tortured into any such state-
ment.

No Cliarltj' In Ooinnirrce,
Mr. Cochran asked Mr. Reed several

times to restnte his posit ion, but the hitler
refused, and Mr. Cockran proceeded. lie
could not make the distinction, he said,
between consumable and nucou'-umalil-

wealth. All wealth, he thought, was con-
sumable. The basis of wealth was to t ho
capacity to produce. You cannot save un
less you make, you cannot divide unless
you create. When you make production
expensive jou limit Its power.

He agreed with Mr. Heed that there was
no such thing as cbarity in commerce
Thenirvival of the fittest is the survival
of the cbuipust. As we nre able to pro
duce cheapest the providence of Uod de
clared that Hub country blioulu complete
tho economic conquest of the world. There
wns no im .11 lor charity in commerce. He
had never heard the law of supply and de
mand challenged before, but he was will
trig to leave this dispute to that issue. If
the contention of the other side that
wages were not dependent on the law of
supply and demand were truu then tuey
weie right; il untrue, then we nre right.

Tho hour of 5:30 having then arrived
the last amendment of Mr. Wilson was
agreed to, and n recess was taken.

At the night session Mr. Powors (Vt.)
opposed the bill nnd Mr. Hoen (Neb.) and
Mr. Hudson (Kan.) supported it.

Suiolde lii a Cemuterr.
DASBUltv, Conn., Jan. 10. The body of

Mrs. Albertina Strom, Swede, was found
hanging to a clump of bushes in Wooster
cemetery. She had succeeded in hanging
herself by tieing the strings of her bonnet
to the branches and around her neck,
thou throwing herself forward on her
fucu and strangling to death.

Killed by u Thrown Stone.
WlLKESBAHUK, Pa., Jan. 10. Daniel,

the son of James Mullen, wns
standing in the doorway of his father's
residence at Pleasant llul wheu some one
threw a large stone at the lad, striking
him on the head and killing him. No ar
rests have been made. '

A rtiinlly Commits Sulelde.
Pa ills. Jau. 10. A man named Conr

bet, Ids wife and daughter were found in
a tenement situated 011 the Ituu ocs Mart-
yr-., having oommlttud suicide by iuhub
lug 1 tie fumes of charcoal.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The cabinet oris! in Belgium has been
averted by a compromise.

The HritliiU oousul general at New York
Mr. William Lane Hooker, has been
knighted.

Henry M. Rice, one ot the first senators
of Minnesota, died at bau Autotilo, lex.
vesterday aged 75.

A fashionable lartv near St. PeUrabura
Russia, used oetroleum ou her hair. Then
she lit a cigarette aud was burned to
death.

Vau DuEen, the alleged embeazllng
bookkeeper of tho Consolidation National
bank. Philadelphia, is out on ball. Re
ceiving Teller liuker is still in Jail.

Eulllrnii Colli Tlirm "I)aly Sprinters."
HaltiMoiik, Jan. 10. John I,. Sullivan

said In an intcrvlowi "This last letter of
Corbott's, In which ho says that Mitchell is
a coward and had to bo forced Into the
match, and had tried to crawl qut of
meeting him since the articles were signed,
Is all buiicomle. Mitchell Is 110 coward
and I believe he made the match In good
faith and will carry It out. The fight will
last fully twenty rounds, which will take
little over an hour's time, Hint is provided
they do not do too much of the sprinter
act, hi which they are both daisies."

KkUtnl I.ni'v Workers fttirrpMfnl.
WlLKKSBAiim:, Pa., Jan. 10. The long

strike at the Wilkesbarre I.nce works is
ended. The 800 employe went out ou a
strike ou Oct. Vi against a reduction in
wages, and the mill was run with non
union employes at a loss. As a result of
n conference yesterday afternoon nil tho
old employes were taken back at tho old
rate of wages. A few uxpurts will be given

slight increase In pay.

lie l'liijccl tilth n I.oHiIrd I'lntnl.
WAHHiMnoN'.Jnn. 10. Grover Hummer,
boy betwen 0 and 7 years old, blew his

brains out while playing with a pistol at
Capitol Hill school bouse. The boy is
tho sou of a wealthy butcher, aud was
named after (irover Cleveland. The boy
died almost instantly. The alfalr caused

panic among the children and the teach-
ers, who rushed to the street.

Ilnil Never Heat d of President Cleveland.
MAUfll ClirNK, Pa., Jan. 10. In the

Carbou county court Judge Craig re-

fused naturalization papers to two Hun
garians from l.nttsford. Judge Craig
asked the applicants to name tho presi-
dent of the United Htntes. One of them
could not, and neither of them wns ac-
quainted with our form of government.

On Trial for Trraaon.
PltAOl'K, Jan. 10 The Omlndlna secret

society trial commenced yesterday. There
nro seventy-seve- n prisoners, mostly young
men, auu lilcliiillng newspaper men, prin-
ters, clerks and artisans, they beh.g
charged villi belonging to a dangeroi.s
secret society, with high treason, with in-

sulting the emperor and with rioting.

- - - - - - - -n lift tj- it

See the
tew VMicrobes?

They aro In the air. In the
water, In your bloou nnd
system. They nro tho real
cuuso of disease.

RADAM'S

Icr
routs overygorm of 'disease, purifies tho
blood, renovutes tho system, promotes
good health at once, l'rlce In 1 gallon

Jugs,a.OO; liHOoz. bottles, 81.00.

explanatory book- - telling whut It bus
done, and what It ill do, free.

The Win. Radam Microbe Killer Co.,

7 LaightSt., New York City.
Agents for Shenandoah,

ORUHbHtt BHOB.

An agreoabla taxatlro cnaNnrvn Tonic
Bold byDrugglsts or BOnt by mall. 25c, 60c
and $1.00 por paclinge. jaranlas free.

Tho Rivnrlto TSflJH ?oWB22
forthcTccthand Ureatb.,25c.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,SanD!em, Cal.,
says! "Ehllch's Catarrh Remedy Is the llrst
medicine I havo over found that would do mo
any good." Prlco&Octs. Bold by Drugglstp.

Do not netjlcet a Cough, as there Is danger of
Its leading to Consumption. Sunm's Guns
will save you a so vero Lung Trouble. 1 1 is tho
bestCough Cure and apeedilyreliovea Coughs
Croup, Whooping Cough nnd lironchltia, am
Is sold on a guarantee. 25 eta.

Sold by 0. H, Hegcnbucb, Shenandoah.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Clms. Rettlg's Cele-hrut- ed

Beer and Porter iu
thin vicinity, also Bergnor
& Kngel's celebrated India
Palo Ales aud Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

A DIVIDEND PAYEH.

Tie Goli Dollar lii Co'y,

OfCrfitle Creel:, Culaiada.
Organised order laws of Colorado Capital

atooE, Tuu,euu snares, par vajue i eaon.
ilff Valtl mid

JB(),(HHI SI,arM ll. Treaeuri,
The mine Is located In the richest portion ol

tne otl.oraieagoiu proaurtng aisinoi oi crip
pie Creek, and u held under a United Statu
natant.

Work la carried on dav and nlcht. and hlffb
grade ore Is belli taken out lu large quantities.

In January, 18SH. tbe company wall begin pay
ing regoiHi- mommy aiviaeuas at tne rate oi

IM per ent. per amiitiit on ie
flSWMSl invested.

II. H. OFFICER, Seo.andTreas
A limited amount of tbe shares are now offered
At SO Cents JVi Share-- . Stock, nrosnectus
and experts' report may be obtained from the
nanuing nouae oi

H- - R. LOUNSUERY,
67 Uroaaway, New York,

CAlTT10Jf.- -ir n Healer offers W. I
Douglas Mioes at 11 reduced price, or says
lie has them without namn stamped on
bottom, put him down na a fraud

iif'.sK lira run

W.L.DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE THEWOFILD.
W, X,. nOtlfi LAS Shoe are stylish, easy

and rl better natisfactlon at the ptkes
th.m anv other make. Try one pair and

be convinced. The stamping of W . L. Douglas
mine ami price on the bottom, which guarantees
thetr value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of V, I., D ouc las Shoes pain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
orcood. They nn afTord to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your lootwear ot the dealer advertised lie low.

Catalogue free unon aDoIicatlon. Address,
IV. L. DOUGLAS, IJ rock ton, Muss. Sold bv

Joseph Ball. Shenandoah.
C. F. Both. Itingtown.

Tor a. ZTeat and. Clean.

O GO TO O

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
Fkkguson House IIlock,

Kverythlng In the tonsorlal lino done In first
tlpfls style. Everything neat and clean

REUABLE - HMD - UUHDBT

x,t Montli MnlM Hired,
ISIionHiicloali,

All work guaranteed to he Dr? In ever;
reai ect. e rf spcef fully solicit a Bhare ol
your patronage. Goodscalledforanddellvcred

Bilk ties nnd Lace Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop.,

WSST ST2EET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Shenandoah, Pcnna,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

AMUSEMENTS.

rjlEUaUSON'B TUEATHE.

p. 3. rcnocsoN, manager.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16.

1th Consecutive BiGn.
The "UIb" Kveni of the Beaf on

Th's extraordinary 'engagement positively
limited to one single performance.

Elmer E. "Vance's
Original and greatest of all railroad comedy

uramas,

Tfje v Linjited Wail

With the wonderful UIATIUCE. The one
supreme novelty of a decade; crov ded with

exiitlnc? Incidents; oveitlowlrgwlth
surprises; bubbling over with

mertlment.
SEK The fluht of the llmltd mail: the

thrilling wieclc seen"; the electrical effects', the
nlooJ curdling saw mill scene; deudly strur-cl- e

at the levi-r- , the wonderful telegraph soeno
ana &ro home singing thepral.es of the greatest
mtciunicfti play ever prouueen.

PricSi tfSi 5 Hd 75 Cents.
Reserved Keats at Klrlln'i drug store.

pEKGUKON'H THEATRE.

P. J. FEltGTJhON, MANAGEU.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17

Tl e permanent great success,

THE BLACK CR00KI
A drown ot snlendor and fully realized,

same manner as ternut
the Academy of Music. Now Yorlt,

city, for one solid year.
The ramous French Quadrille Tanceri,

La Slrene. Sernentine. Eclantlne nnd Dyna
mite, from the Folles llergeres. Paris. 3 Kuro--

?an premiers, 3 Parisian ballets, Itexo and
acrobatic marvels. Bewitching children's

ballet, the march ot tho silver army. Tbe bal-
let of popular airs. A v'slon ot Stalacu's
domain, and Illuminated golden terrace ot Cas- -

lie wouensiein.
Prices: 33. 60 75 and SI.U0. Seats on sale at

Klrllii's drug store,

piSItQUHON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FEltGUSON, UlNAOEIt,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20th.

-- THE-

I ORNADOI
Lincoln J.

CARTER'S
Ikmotli knic Froduciion.

Tbe awful tornalo, the great rlaslng scene
tars furling u monster sail, ins ooulsten ot two
ocean liners at lull speed, the mighty open teu
s enewltb waves ruuuing mountain buth. the
dissecting room of a medical college, Cbleago
harbor at night and many other loenluwonders.

"To bold, as well as win suoeess,
Keep all your play-bil- l promises,"

Lincoln J. Carter,

Prices, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrllu's drug store.

First lational Bank

THEATRE UDILDIHO.

Shcnnncloali, Fetai.

CAPITAL, -

A.. VT. LEISENIIINQ, President,
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice PrMlfle. I

R, LEIHENRINQ, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Assistant Oaohlai

Open Dally From 9 to 8.'

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Sayings Deposit

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restores.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of ot11
Ironi early errors or later
excesscn, the results or
oicrnork, sickness,vvorrv.etc, Fullntrength,
development and tone
Itlvcn to ei cry organ and
portion of the body
simple.natural methods.
InimefllatelmnroTemenl
seen. Failure linposnlble.
Z.0UI references. Dook,
explanation and proof!
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

CLEARS BLROSTT"
Dottlcrs ot all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATEES.

Wmss IIekii a Specialty. Also bottlers of ther most ueer.
17 and 10 1'earh Alley, Sll KNASDOAU.

TR YDTT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
the depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card and we will call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Uuinti HI.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon, I
(Formerly Joe Vfyatt's)

19 xnd 21 West Oalc Street,
BHJSMANDOAII, PA.

Isr stoeted with the best beer, porter, ales,
(Unities, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars
'tnc bar attached. Cordial Invitation to a"

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

BIk Rodnction lu Wall Paper.
Muetmako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
SSt W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Po.

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKES AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail,

Plcnlos and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'b
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

if nln aud Coal HtB,, OUeuaucloali,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. Tbe finest

srasasof whiskeys and clears. Pool room at

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

"Wheelwright work, Carringo and
Wagon building, .LLorsea booing
and General Repairing of ail
kiuda promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote tho Song I

"lie never caret to wander
JVoni his ouni fireside,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my tine
Heaters, I also have on hand tho best Stoves
and Ranges la tbe market and a large stock of
Housefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, roofing
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

1 O. "VIT
Cor, of Lloyd and White Sta.. Shenandoah. Pa.

Hooks & Brown.

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-

stantly in stock.
Agents for all Newrpapers,

Magazines, Periodicals, ete.
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No. 4 South Man Street 'A


